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Ann Howard Jones is Professor of Music and Director of Choral Activities at Boston 
University, where she conducts the Symphonic and Chamber Choruses, teaches graduate 
choral conducting, and administers the MM and DMA programs. Recognized as a distin-
guished clinician, adjudicator, teacher, and conductor, she has received a Fulbright 
Professorship to Brazil and has recently accepted invitations to conduct and teach in South 
Korea, Australia, and Canada. She conducted the Buffalo Philharmonic Chorus and Orchestra 
in an all Brahms concert in the spring of 2002 and will return in 2004 to conduct Mozart 
Vespers . 
Dr. Jones has been a member of the faculty at the University of Illinois, Emory University, the 
University of Georgia, and Wittenberg University. She has been invited to teach and conduct 
at the University of Miami, San Diego State, the University of Missouri, Drake University, 
Southern Methodist University for the Church Music Summer School, Central Connecticut 
St<!""· and Michigan State University. ~ 
From 1984-1999 Professor Jones worked with the late Robert Shaw and the Atlanta 
Symphony choruses. She was Assistant Conductor for Choruses, sang in the alto section, 
assisted Robert Shaw Chamber Singers and was one of the organizers of the Robert Shaw 
Institute. She worked with the Festival Singers both in France and in the US. In 2002 
Professor Jones was invited to conduct the Robert Shaw Tribute Singers in a performance for 
the American Choral Directors National Convention in San Antonio. 
Dr. Jones has concluded her ninth season as conductor of the BU Tanglewood Institute Young 
Artists' Chorus, an auditioned ensemble of eighty high school singers who rehearse and per-
form at Tanglewood. The chorus has performed an annual concert and collaborated with Seiji 
Ozawa, john Williams, Craig Smith, and Robert Spano in various projects undertaken by the 
Boston SymphonyTanglewood Music Center. 
With the Symphonic Chorus and the University Orchestra, Dr. Jones will conduct the Britten 
War Requiem in Symphony Hall in November and then for the Eastern Division Convention of 
the American Choral Directors Association in February. She has been invited to prepare the 
chorus for the 2004 Carnegie Hall Professional Training Workshop conducted by Charles 
Dutoit. 
Dr. Jones received the Boston University's coveted Metcalf Award for Excellence in Teac1 ... 
at the Commencement exercises in June 2003. Her degrees are from the University of Iowa. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
All of the works in tonight's concert have made contributions to the aesthetic of French 
choral music. Though these pieces represent disparate sources from differing perspectives, 
they exhibit a few characteristics that both define these composers and mark them as influ-
ential. It is useful to view these pieces on a continuum or a spectrum of musical 
invention; this spectrum involves an intrinsic dichotomy, however. On the one hand, we 
observe the invention and manipulation of harmonic development through the late part of 
the 19th century into the 20th. Along this spectrum these composers influenced the way 
music developed over a seventy-five year period. On the other hand, the spectrum is meas-
ured on which past conventions these composers have enhanced or incorporated into their 
compositions. It is by the first comparison that we see the_ disparity of the 
compositional styles and by the second that we see the inherent binding qualities of the 
music. 
Faure and Debussy were innovators. They bridged the gap between an established style and a 
new style. Debussy ( 1862-1918) strengthens the hold on modal-tonal fusion in the French 
idiom while also perfecting his techniques of obscuring obvious cadences with 
non-conventional resolutions. In his Trais Chansons on texts of Charles d'Orleans, Debussy 
refers to a technique Faure perfected of establishing rhythmic, harmonic, or melodic cells that 
inform the rest of the piece. Though these characteristics marked Debussy as an innovator, 
he was essentially, and considered himself to be primarily, a classical composer. He required 
his music to be clear in form - conforming to the meaning of the text - a unifying quality of 
these composers. 
-
As Debussy builds on Faure and his successors, Faure ( 1845-1924) builds upon the likes of 
Haydn and Mendelssohn. He was romantic in his temperament as seen in his Cantique de 
Jean Racine ( 1865), which was written in his first compositional period, 1860-1870. This 
period is characterized by rapid modulations, returns to the home key through innovative 
progressions, altering of the mediant without a modal or tonal shift, and lowering of the 
seventh scale degree. Though these marked Faure as original, the use of duple rhythm 
superimposed on a triplet pulse, frequent use of plagal cadences, and faithful adherence to 
an established rhythmic or harmonic cell is Brahmsian. 
Refiners such as Poulenc, Badings and Durufle would build on others to inform their 
compositions. Poulenc ( 1899-1963) experience a profound conversion to the Catholic 
faith in the chapel in the medieval pilgrimage town of Rocamadour in southern France. The 
compositions Litanies a la Vierg_e Noire ( 1936), for women's voices, and Quatre petites priers 
de Saint Franc;ois D'Assise ( 1948), for men's voices, are a direct response to this spiritual 
experience. Both of these works are infused w ith a powerful religious conscience 
exhibited by an instinct for melody, a compositional style that used directness and simplic 
ity, and a reverence to the tonal-modal system to providing an unlimited wealth of 
expressive possibilities. 
D c,u, (1902-1986) would follow in the steps of Poulenc in religious sentiment. However, 
he looked further back to the tradition of plainchant as his most important influence. His 
Quatre motets sur des themes gregoriens ( 1960) is based entirely on the tradition of 
plainchant. He allows this to inform not only the modal harmonies of this music but also 
the free flowing rhythmic quality of a quasi-spoken form. His music is entirely dependent 
upon the rhythm and natural inflection of speech. 
The Dutch composer, Henk Badings ( 1907-1987), found himself simultaneously delving in 
to the past for compositional technique and exploring the effect technology would have on 
music in the electronic form. Badings' ( 1907-1987) Trois Chansons Bretonnes ( 1946) are 
transitional examples of Badings' use of contrasting color and dynamics, sparse and dense 
texture, and an almost Impressionistic painting of the text. In some of Badings' other 
music, he experiments with altered scales and microtones, among other compositional 
devices. 
All of these compositions exhibit certain characteristics: All are influenced by modal tech-
niques, a fusion of modality and tonality, melodic invention, and the classical notion of 
allowing the text to dominate the work. Additionally, all composers have avoided the con-
ventional authentic and inauthentic cadential formulas and moved towards more innovative 
resolutions. The grand unifying line of this music, however, is the brilliance with which 
these composers meld the compositional techniques of their time with the techniques of 
the past to inform the way the poetry is communicated. 
-George Case, '05 
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Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) 
Les Litanies a la Vierge Noire 
Seigneur, ayez pitie de nous, 
Jesus-Christ, ayez pitie de nous. 
Jesus-Christ. ecoutez-nous. 
Jesus-Christ, exaucez-nous. 
Dieu le pere, createur, ayez pitie de nous. 
Dieu le fils, redempteur, ayez pitie de nous. 
Dieu le Saint-Esprit, sanctificateur, 
ayez pitie, ayez pitie de nous. 
Trinite Sainte, qui etes un seul Dieu, ayez pitie de nous. 
Sainte Vierge Marie, priez pour nous, 
Vierge, reine et patronne, priez pour nous. 
Vierge que Zachee le publicain 
nous a fait connaitre et aimer, 
Vierge a qui Zachee OU Saint Amadour, 
Eleva ce sanctuaire, 
Priez pour nous. 
Reine du sanctuaire, que consacra Saint Martial 
et ou ii celebra ses saints mysteres, 
Reine, pres de laquelle S'agenouilla Saint Louis 
vous demandant le bonheur de la France, 
priez pour nous, priez pour nous. 
Reine a qui Roland consacra son epee, 
priez pour nous. 
Reine, dont la banniere gagna les batailles, 
priez pour nous. 
Reine, dont la main delivrait les captifs, 
priez pour nous. 
Notre Dame, dont le pelerinage 
est enrichi de faveurs speciales. 
Notre Dame, que l'impiete et la haine 
ont voulu souvent detruire. 
Notre Dame, que les peuples 
visitent comme autrefois, 
Priez pour nous, priez pour nous. 
Agneau de Dieu, qui effacez les peches du monde, 
Pardonnez-nous, pardonnez-nous. 
Agneau de Dieu, qui effacez les peches du monde, 
Exaucez-nous, exaucez-nous. 
Agneau de Dieu, qui effacez les peches du monde, 
ayez pitie de nous, ayez pitie de nous. 
Notre Dame, priez pour nous. 
Afin que nous soyons dignes de Jesus-Christ. 
Lord, have mercy on us, 
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. 
Jesus Christ. hear us. 
Jesus Christ. grant our prayers. 
God, the Father the creator, have mercy on us. 
God, the Son the redeemer, have mercy on us. 
God, The Holy Spirit the sanctifier, 
have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, who art one God. have mercy on us. 
Holy Virgin Mary, pray for us, 
Virgin Queen and Patr0n, pray for us. 
Virgin, whom Zaccheus the publican made 
us know and love, 
Virgin, to whom Zaccheus and St.Amadour, 
built this Shrine, 
pray for us. 
Queen of the shrine which St Martial consecrated 
and at which he celebrated his sacred myst 
Queen before whom St. Louis knelt to pra) 
for the good fortune of France, 
pray for us. 
Queen. to whom Roland consecrated his sword, 
pray for us. 
Queen, whose banners won the battles, 
pray for us. 
Queen, whose hand delivered the captives, 
pray for us. 
Our Lady, whose pilgrimage 
is enriched with special favors, 
Our Lady, whom impiety and hatred 
have often sought to destroy, 
Our Lady, whom the peoples have 
visited as in former times, 
Pray for us, pray for us. 
Lamb ot God who takest away the sins of the 
world, 
Pardon us. 
Lamb of God who takest away the sins of the 
world, 
Grant our prayers. 
Lamb of God who takest away the sins of the 
world, 
have mercy on us 
Our Lady, pray for us 
That we may be worthy of Jesus Christ. 
-
Quatre Petites Prieres de Saint Fran~ois d'Assise 
Ill. 
Seigneur, je vous en prie, 
que la force brulante et douce 
de votre amour absorbe mon ame 
et la retire de tout 
ce qui est sous le ciel, 
afin que je meure 
par amour de votre amour, 
puisque vous avez daigne mourir 
par amour de mon amour. 
IV. 
0 mes tres chers freres et 
mes enfants, 
benis pour tout l'etemite. 
ecoutez-moi, ecoutez la voix de 
votre Pere: 
Nous avons promis de grandes choses, 
on nous en a promis de plus grandes; 
gardons les unes 
et . "irons apres les autres; 
Li. est court. la peine eternelle. 
La •vu ance est legere, 
la gloire infinite. 
Beaucoup sont appeles, peu sont elus; 
tous recevront ce qu'ils auront merite. 
Ainsi soit-il.Ainsi soit-il. 
Maurice Durufle ( 1902-1986) 
Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est 
congregavit nos in unum Christi amor: 
exsultemus et in ipso jucundemur; 
timeamus et amemus Deum vivum: 
er ex corde diligamus nos sincero. 
Tota pulchra es Maria, 
Et macula originalis 
Non est in te. 
Vestimentum tuum candidum quasi nix, 
et facies cua sicut sol. 
Tu gloria Jerusalem, 
tu laetitia Israel, 
Tu honorificenti a populi nostri. 
Tu es Petrus 
et super hanc petram 
aedificabo ecclesiam meam. 
Lord, I pray you 
that the burning and gentle force 
of your love consume my soul 
and remove it from all 
that is less than heavenly. 
so that I may die 
for the sake of your love, 
since you have deigned to die 
for the sake of my love. 
Oh my very dear brothers and 
my children, 
blessed for all eternity, 
listen to me, hear the voice of 
your Father: 
We have promised great things, 
we have been promised even greater things; 
cherish the former 
and pray for the latter; 
Pleasure is short. pain eternal. 
Suffering is fleeting, 
glory infinite. 
Many are called, few are chosen; 
all will receive what they merit. 
So be it. So be it. 
Where charity and love are, God is there: 
Christ's love had brought us together as one: 
let us joyfully exult in His love: 
let us fear and love the living God: 
And let us love with a sincere heart. 
Thou arc all fair, 0 Mary 
and the stain of original sin 
is not in thee. 
Your vestments are as white as snow, 
and your face is like the sun. 
Thou art the glory of Jersusalem, 
the joy of Israel, 
and the honor of our people. 
Thou arc Peter 
and on this rock 
I will build my church. 
Tantum ergo sacramentum 
Veneremur cernui 
Et antiquum documentum 
Novo cedat r itui. 
Praestet fides supplementum 
Sensuum defecrui. 
Genitori genitoque 
Laus et jubilatio 
Salus, honor, virtus quoque 
Sit, et benedictio. 
Procedenti ab utroque 
Compar sit laudatio. 
Gabriel Faure { 1845-1924) 
Cantique de jean Racine 
Verbe egal au Tres Haut, 
notre unique esperance, 
Jour eternal de la terre et des cieux. 
De la paisible nuit 
nous rompons le silence, 
Divin Sauveur, 
jette sur nous les yeux! 
Repands sur nous 
le feu de ta grace puissante, 
que tout l'enfer fuie 
au son de ta voix. 
Dissipe le sommeil 
d'une ame languissante, 
qui la conduit a l'oubli de tes leis! 
0 Christ, sois favorable 
a ce peuple 
fidele pour te benir maintenant rassemble 
Recois les chants qu'il offre a ta 
gloire immortelle, 
Et de tes dons qu'il retourne 
comble. 
Pavane 
C'est Linder ! c'est Tircis ! 
et c'est taus nos vainqueurs ! 
C'est Myrtil ! c'est Lyde ! 
les reines de nos coeurs ! 
Comme ils sent provocants, 
comme ils sent fiers toujours ! 
Comme on ose regner 
sur nos sorts et nos jours ! 
"faites attention !" 
Observez la mesure ! 
O la mortelle injure ! 
La cadence est mains lente ! 
Et la chute plus sure ! 
Nous rabanrons bien leurs caquets ! 
Nous serons bientot leurs laquais ! 
Qu'ils sent !aids ! Cher minois ! 
Qu'ils sent fols ! 
Airs coquets ! 
Therefore this sacrament 
We worship by seeing 
And the old law 
Cedes to this new ritual. 
Faith stands in as a supplement 
For our defective senses. 
To the begetter and the begotten 
Praise and rejoicing 
Salutation, honor and virtue also 
Let there be, and blessing. 
To the one proceeding from the same 
Let there be equal praise. 
0 divine Word above, 
our hope and consolation, 
Eternal day of the heavens and the earth: 
from the peaceful night, 
we breathe the silence. 
Divine Saviour, 
look down on us! 
Spread over us 
the power of your powerful grace, 
That hell may flee 
at the sound of your voice. 
Disperse the sleep 
from a weary soul, 
That we may never forget thy laws! 
Jesus Christ, have mercy 
on thy faithful congregation 
assembled now to bless you; 
Receive the hymns they offer 
to thy eternal glory; 
Renewed by thy gifts may they go forth 
in peace. 
It's Linder! it's Tircis! 
and all our conquerors! 
It's Myrtil! It's Lyde! 
the queens of our hearts! 
How provocative they are, 
how ever-proud! 
How they dare rule 
our fates and our days! 
'Pay attention!' 
Follow the beat! 
Oh deadly insult! 
The rhythm isn't so slow! 
And the fall surer! 
We'll pull them down a peg or two! 
We'll soon be their lackeys! 
How ugly they are! Dear little face! 







Et c'est toujours de meme ! 
Et c'est ainsi toujours ! 
On s'adore! 
on se hait ! 
on maudit ses amours ! 
Adieu, Myrtil ! Egle ! 
Chloe ! demons moqueurs ! 
Adieu done et bonjours 
aux tyrans de nos coeurs ! 
Claude Debussy ( 186 2-1 9 I 8) 
Trois Chansons 
I. Dieu! qu'il la fait bon regarder 
la gracieuse bonne et belle; 
pour les grans biens que sont en elle 
chascun est prest de la loiier. 
Qui se pourroit d'elle lasser? 
Tousjours sa beaute renouvelle. 
Par de t;a. ne de Ii, la mer 
ne · ame ne damoiselle 
qu. n tous bien parfais telle. 
C'est ung songe que d'i penser: 
Dieu! qu'il la fait bon regarder. 
II. Quant j'ai ouy le tabourin sonner 
pour s'en aller au may. 
en mon lit n'en ay fait affray 
ne leve mon chief du coissin 
en disant: ii est trop matin 
ung peu je me rendormiray: 
Quant j'ai ouy le tabourin 
sonner pour s'en aller au may, 
jeunes gens partent leur butin; 
De non chaloir m'accointeray 
A lui je m'abutineray. 
Trouve l'ay plus prouchain voisin; 
Quant j'ai ouy le tabourin sonner 
pour s'en aller au may, 
en mon lit n'en ay fait affray 
ne leve mon chief du coissin. 
Ill. Yver, vous n'estes qu'un villain! 
Este est plaisant et gentil 
en temoing de may et d'avril 
qui l'accompaignent soir et main. 
Este revet champs bois et fleurs 
de salivree de verdure 
et de maintes autres couleurs, 
par l'ordonnance de nature. 
Mais .vous, Yver, trop estes plein 
de nege, vent, pluye et grezil. 
On vous deust banir en exil. 
· Sans point flater je parle plein: 
Yver. vous n'estes qu'un villain! 
And it's always the same! 
And it's thus always! 
We love one another! 
We hate one another! 
We curse nur loves! 
Farewell, Myrtil! Egle! 
Chloe! mocking demons! 
Farewell then and greetings 
to the tyrants of our hearts! 
Robert de Montesquiou-Fezensac 
God, what a vision she is; 
one imbued with grace, true and beautiful! 
For all the virtues that are hers 
everyone is quick to praise her. 
Who could tire of her? 
Her beauty constantly renews itself; 
On neither side of the ocean 
do I know any girl or woman 
who is in all virtues so perfect; 
it's a dream even to think of her; 
God, what a vision she is. 
When I hear the tambourine sound, 
calling us to May, 
in my bed I remain calm, 
not lifting my head from the pillow 
saying, "It is too early, 
I'll fall asleep again." 
When I hear the tambourine 
sound, calling us to May, 
the young jump from partner to partner 
not even bothering to remember you. 
From him, I'll move on, 
finding a lover that's conveniently close by; 
When I hear the tambourine sound, 
calling us to May, 
in my bed I remain calm, 
not lifting my head from the pillow. 
Winter, you're nothing but a villain! 
Summer is pleasant and nice, 
joined to May and April, 
who go hand in hand. 
Summer dreams of fields, woods, and flowers, 
covered with green 
and many other colors, 
by nature's command. 
But you, Winter, are too full 
of snow, wind, rain, and hail. 
You should be banished! 
Without exaggerating, I speak plainly-
Winter, you're nothing but a villain! 
Charles d'Orleans 
Henk Badings ( 1907-1987) 
Trois Chansons Bretonnes (Botrel) 
I .La nuit en mer 
La brise enfle notre voile 
Voici la premiere etoile Qui luit; 
sur le flot qui nous balance 
Amis, voguons en silence Dans la nuit 
Tous bruits viennent de se taire, 
On dirait que tout sur terre, 
est more 
Les humains comme les choses, 
les oiseaux comme les roses 
tout s'endort 
Mais la mer, c'est la Vivante 
c'est l'immensite mouvante toujours 
prenant d'assaut les Jetees 
dedaigneuse des nuitees et des jours 
Hormis Elle rien n'existe 
que le grand Phare et 
son triste Reflet. 
A la place la meilleure 
Mes amis, jetons sur l'heure le filet 
Puis enroule dan nos voiles 
Le front nu sous les etoiles, 
dormons! 
Revons, en la paix profonde 
A tous ceux qu'en ce bas monde 
Nous aimons 
Dormons sur nos goelettes. 
Comme en nos bercelonnettes d'enfants 
et demain a maree haute 
Nous ralierons a la cote Triomphants! 
2.La complainte des ames 
Vierge Marie, o bonne Mere de Jesus 
C'est ici la complainte amere. 
Que chantent ceux qui ne sont plus 
Nous venons en ce soir d'automne 
frapper aux portes des Amis: 
C'est Jesus Christ qui nous ordonne 
de reveiller les endormis. 
Ah! Yous, qui dormez dans 
la nuit noire. 
Ah! Songez vous de temps en temps, 
qu'au feu flambant du Purgatoire 
sont peut-etre, tous vos parents. 
lls sont la VOS peres, VOS meres, 
feu pardessus, feu pardessous, 
esperant. en vain, les prieres 
qu'ils ont droit desperer 
de vous. 
At Night on the Sea 
The breeze swells our sail 
Behold the first star's Twinkling; 
upon the waves that rock us 
Friends, let us sail the night in silence 
All noises have just been stilled, 
it seems that everything on earth 
is dead: 
Humans as well as things 
the birds as well as the roses 
all is asleep 
But the sea, it is the Living 
it is the immensity shifting constantly 
taking the piers by storm 
disdainful by night and by day 
Except for she who sleeps, nothing exists 
but the big lighthouse and 
its sad Reflection. 
At the best place, 
my friends, let us now throw our net 
Then, our sails furled 
foreheads bare beneath the stars, 
we will sleep! 
Let us dream upon the deep peace 
Of all whom we love 
in this world below 
Let us sleep upon our schooners. 
As in our childhood cradles 
and tomorrow at high tide 
We will return to shore Triumphant! 
Complaint of the Souls 
Virgin Mary. 0 Good Mother of Jesus 
Here is the bitter complaint. 
Sung by those who no longer exist 
We come upon this autumn evening 
to knock at the doors of Friends: 
Jesus Christ it is, who commands us 
to awake the sleepers. 
Ah! You who sleep through 
the dark night 
Ah! Dream once in a while, 
that in the burning fires of Purgatory 
are, perhaps, all your parents. 
There are your fathers, your mothers, 
fire above, fire beneath, 
hoping in vain for the prayers 
that they have a right to expect 
from you. 
-Songez vous qu'ils disent peut..etre 
a tous les Chretiens d'ici bas: 
Priez pour nous sans nous connaitre, 
puisque nos gas ne le font pas! 
Dans le purgatoire on nous laisse, 
Priez pour ceux qui ne prient pas! 
Priez pour nous! Priez sans cesse 
puisque nos gas sont des ingrats! 
3. Soir d'ete 
Lison ma dline, quittons la colline, 
car le jour decline au rouge horizon, 
avant qu'il ne meure, profitons de l'heure: 
a notre de meure viens t'en ma Lison! 
Dans la paix immense du soir qui commence 
monte la romance des petits grillons, 
et la plaine rase que 
Phebus embrase 
savoure l'extase des demiers rayons. 
De , enjoleuses sortent 
desyc es: 
Ce sont des berceuses, des petits oiseaux. 
Et sa porte close, 
la ferm iere Rose 
chance meme chose entre deux 
berceaux! 
C'est l'heure tres pure ou dans la ramure 
passe le murmure du grand 
vent calme. 
l'heure langoureuse, l'heure 
ou l'amoureuse, se suspend heureuse 
au bras de l'Aime 
c'est l'heure touchante ou tous 
nous enchante, 
ou la cloche chance !'Angelus 
au loin. 
Et c'est l'heure grise ou la 
douce brise 
s'impregne et se grise de 
l'odeur du foin: 
C'est l'heure ou tout aime, ou, 
las du blaspheme, 
le mechant, lui meme, est un peu meilleur. 
le coeur se depouille de 
tout se qui souille. 
l'ame s'agenouille devant le Seigneur! 
Lison ma petite, prions le bien vite, 
pour qu'on ne se quitte, 
de l'Etemire 
.et qu'il nous convie a fuir cette vie 
a l'heure ravie d'un 
b.- ·r d'ere. 
Dream that they perhaps say 
to all Christians here on earth: 
Pray for us without knowing us, 
because our children are not doing so! 
We have been left in Purgatory, 
Pray for those who do not pray! 
Pray for us! Pray without ceasing 
because our children are ungrateful! 
Lison, my pet, let us quit the hill, 
for a day is dying at the red horizon; 
before it dies, let us seize the moment: 
come, let us tarry. my Lison! 
In the vast peace of the evening's onset 
romance arises from the little crickets, 
and the threshed plain that 
Phoebus sets ablaze 
savors the ecstasy of the last rays. 
Coaxing sounds come from the 
oak trees: 
They are the lullabies of the little birds. 
And her door closed, 
Rose the farmer's wife 
sings the same thing between 
cradles! 
It is the pristine hour when the boughs 
sift the murmur of the great 
calmed wind. 
The languorous hour 
when the lover hangs happily 
on the arm of her beloved, 
it is the touching hour when everything 
enchants us, 
when the bell sings the Angelus 
in the distance 
And it is the grey hour- when the 
gentle breeze 
Impregnates and intoxicates itself 
with the smell of hay: 
It is the hour when everyone loves, 
when, tired of blasphemy, 
The villain himself is a litde better. 
The heart strips itself of everything 
that soils it. 
The soul kneels before the lord! 
Uson, my little one, let us quickly pray, 
so that we may not be separated 
for Eternity, 
and that we may be invited to flee this life 
at the ravishing hour of a beautiful 
summer's evening. 
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